Weld RE-9

2020-2021 School Calendar

**Calendar Legend**
- Early Release/In-Service
- First Day of School/start of semester
- No School - Holiday
- Night Conferences(school in session)
- End of Quarter/Semester
- No School - Teacher In-Service
- Last Day of School
- No School - Teacher Comp for Conferences
- Graduation

**August, 2020**
- 13, 14, 17 Aug: Teacher In-Service
- 18-Aug: First Day of School
- 28-Aug: Early Release/In Service

**September, 2020**
- 4-Sep: Teacher In-service
- 7-Sep: Labor Day
- 15-Oct: End of Quarter
- 16-Oct: Teacher In-Service

**October, 2020**
- 15-Oct: End of Quarter
- 16-Oct: Teacher In-Service
- 21, 22 Oct: Night Conferences
- 23-Oct: No School

**November, 2020**
- 23-27 Nov: Thanksgiving Break
- 18-Dec: End of 2nd quarter

**December, 2020**
- 18-Dec: End of 2nd quarter
- 21-Dec - 1-Jan: Christmas Break

**January, 2021**
- 4-Jan: Teacher In-Service
- 5-Jan: Students Return
- 18-Jan: MLK Day

**February, 2021**
- 15-Feb: Presidents’ Day
- 8-11-Mar: Parent Communication
- 12-Mar: No School
- 15-19 March: Spring Break

**March, 2021**
- 28-May: End of Quarter/Semester
- 23-Oct: No School

**April, 2021**
- 23-May: Graduation
- 27-May: Last day for Students
- 28-May: Teacher In-Service

**May, 2021**
- 23-May: Graduation
- 27-May: Last day for Students

**June, 2021**
- 1st Quarter: 40.5 Students Days
- 44.5 Teacher Days

**July, 2021**
- 2nd Quarter: 39 Student Days
- 40 Teacher Days
- 3rd Quarter: 46 Student Days
- 48 Teacher Days
- 4th Quarter: 48 Student Days
- 50 Teacher Days

**Total Student Days:** 173

**Total Teacher Days:** 184
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